Effects of bursectomy, irradiation, and cyclophosphamide on turkeys vaccinated with CU cholera strain.
Turkeys surgically bursectomized, irradiated, and/or injected with cyclophosphamide at 1 day were vaccinated with the live Clemson University (CU) strain of Pasteurella multocida. Bursectomized turkeys vaccinated via drinking water or wing-web puncture at 7 weeks and challenged at 11 weeks had a significantly (P less than 0.05) lower survival rate after challenge than unbursectomized controls. Bursectomized and unbursectomized turkeys vaccinated via drinking water at 7 weeks, revaccinated via the auditory tube at 11 weeks, and challenged at 15 weeks had similar survival rates. The vaccinated bursectomized turkeys had significantly (P less than 0.05) lower levels of serum anti-P. multocida antibody than vaccinated unbursectomized controls. Radiation had no immunosuppressive effect. The immunosuppressive effect of cyclophosphamide was dosage-dependent. Bursectomy and injection of cyclophosphamide in the same turkey were complementary. It was concluded that in young turkeys, the development of immunity to the avirulent CU vaccine is highly dependent upon the bursa of Fabricius, but that as they grow older the bursa is of less importance, particularly if they were vaccinated via a parenteral route, such as in the air spaces of the head.